NORTHERN SHAN STATE (2022 - Qtr 2 - 4W Analysis, as of 30 June 2022)

Accountability to Affected Population

No WASH cluster team field visits done in Q2. For more information on WASH Cluster team field visits, Click here

AAP - Partner reported

% of affected people surveyed who report feeling informed about the different WASH services available to them

% of complaints received that result in timely corrective action and feedback to the community

% of affected people surveyed who report being satisfied with the water point design and water service

Water Quantity & Water Quality in protracted camps

# People access to water

% of Sites which made water quality test at water sources as of Q2-2022

% of Sites which made water quality test at household as of Q2-2022

Sanitation Facilities

Sanitation services

Functioning Latrine Target and Reached

People access to functioning latrine

Effective solid waste management system in place

Sanitation services

# women and girls received Sanitary pads

# women and girls received Sanitary pads (29% of total population targeted)

Hygiene Items

Hygiene Coverage in protracted camps

# HH reached by regular dedicated hygiene promotion

# HH reached with access to Hand Washing Station

# HH received standard amount of soap

WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces & Temporary Health Care Facilities

# of hand washing stations with sufficient soap in TLS

# of functional latrines in TLS/CFS

# of functioning latrines in TLS/CFS

# of hand washing stations with sufficient soap in THF

# of functional latrines in THF

Number of ppl Covered against 2022 HRP targets

Benefitting from safe/renewed drinking water, meeting demand for domestic purposes, at minimum/signed standards

Benefitting from a functional excreta disposal system, reducing safety/public health/environmental risks

Benefitting from timely/adequate/tailed personal hygiene items and matching appropriated community tailored messages that enable health seeking behavior

Number of vulnerable people that are consulted, and their concerns are addressed, through dignified and inclusive WASH services.

Number of women, men, girls and boys accessing WASH services in temporary learning spaces which received support from the WASH Cluster.

Number of women, men, girls and boys accessing WASH services in temporary health facilities which received support from the WASH Cluster.

Gap in WASH covered camps / townships

Gap in WASH covered villages / townships

Cumulative Funding Received/Gap as of 2022-Q2 (US$)

Kachin/Shan Funding Splits INGO, LNGO

DONORS: TEAR Australia, USAID, SIDA, MIHF, LIFT, GAC, S Korea, UNOPI, Irish Aid, ECHO, UNICEF

APPROXIMATE TOTAL FUND ENGAGED PER YEAR (US$)

Number of Sites - Coverage/Gaps

More info on gaps (pull here)